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FTSC TRAVEL UNIFORM ORDERING – GO SOCCER 

eShop Ordering 
All player uniform kits, optional team kits and fan/spirit wear orders will be tendered through the FTSC 

eShop managed by our partner Go Soccer. Ordering of uniform and optional team kits require the 

creation of an account on the Go Soccer eShop. Fan and spirit wear ordering does not require an 

account login to shop. 

Initial Order 

1. Navigate to the go soccer homepage at http://www.gosoccerstore.com 

2. Navigate via the top main menu CLUB UNIFORMS  FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SOCCER CLUB 

3. Underneath the FTSC eShop welcome message in the main body of the webpage click the red 

CONTINUE button 

4. If you’re a returning Go Soccer FTSC customer sign in as returning customer otherwise click the 

red CONTINUE button under the Account Login Register Account section in the main body of 

the page. 

5. Create an account by entering your Personal Details, Address and new Password, click the red 

CONTINUE button 

6. Once your account is created you will need to add your player to your account. Select SEARCH 

PLAYER on the right-hand side and enter your players name. 

a. Click the Add button next your player in the search results 

b. If your player is not present in the search results please contact your team’s coach, your 

player may not have been added properly initially. 

7. Upon adding your player to your account, you will need to verify the correct jersey uniform 

number is assigned. If the jersey uniform number is wrong or blank you can edit this using the 

Edit button. 

8. To order uniform, team kit or fan/spirit wear click the Order button next your player in the 

Players List 

9. From here you can build a shopping cart from the eShop options 

a. FTSC 2018-2020 Main Kit 

i. Required items include 

1. Gold Adidas Squadra 18 Custom Jersey 

2. Dark Blue Adidas Squadra 18 Custom Jersey 

3. Dark Blue Adidas Squadra 17 Short 

4. Dark blue Adidas Metro IV OTC 

b. Additional kit items 

i. Extra/replacement – shorts and socks 

ii. Teamwear - Optional, warm-ups, backpack, etc 

c. Fanwear 

i. Optional, shirts, hats, scarves, etc 

10. Complete your order and check out 

 

http://www.gosoccerstore.com/

